The role of matrix metalloproteinases in dental erosion.
This review discusses the role of matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) in the development of dentin erosion and the protective effects of MMP inhibitors, based on recent evidence from in vitro and in situ studies. MMPs are present in both dentin and saliva and play an important role in dentin erosion progression. Enzymatic removal of the organic matrix by MMPs increases the demineralization process, since the demineralized organic matrix has been shown to hamper ionic diffusion after an acidic challenge. Recent evidence from in vitro and in situ studies has shown a protective role of MMP inhibitors against dentin erosion and erosion plus abrasion. The inhibitors tested were green tea and its active epigallocatechin-gallate (EGCG), ferrous sulfate, and chlorhexidine. They have been tested in dentifrices, solutions, and gels. The latter led to a more pronounced protective effect against dentin erosion and erosion plus abrasion. The protection was long-lasting and could be observed after up to 10 days of severe erosive and erosive-plus-abrasive challenges in situ. Thus, the use of MMP inhibitors has emerged as an important preventive tool against dentin erosion. Clinical studies should be conducted to confirm the results obtained and to give support to the establishment of clinical protocols of use.